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BR Oures Colds, Qouch Bore Throat, Croup. Infiuen 
mm, Whooping Cou ronchitis and Asthma, A 
tertain cure for Co sumption in firet rtages 

sure relief in advanced stages 0 At ¢ 
en will ses the excellent effect after tak 
first dose, Id by dealers everywhere, Large 
Settles 50 cents and $1.00, 

A Vrue Cormbination of MOCHA, 
VAY A and RIC, 

Picture Card QCiven 
With every po ound prukage, For 
Sain ‘ Kaen Ca. Toledo O1 

THE NEXT MORN! NG a | FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BE TTER. My doctor sayy It acts gently on the st 

kids 8 Ar 
made (rom 
Bem, Iii s called 

LANES MEDICINE 
All druggists sell it at (0o. and $1.00 a package. If 

eannot get iLsend your address f« ange. 
. Family Medicine moves the bowels 1) 

ie necessary. A ORATOR F “WOODW ARD, LeROT, N. 3 

: drink i» 
be, and ls prepared for Use as casily as 

    

Bick Headache wd roliove all the troubles tnele 
dont to a bi lous slate of the system, such ag 
Dixziness, iauses, Drowsiness, Distress after 

i sin a t ao Bide, ke. While their moos 
ess has boen shown fa curing 

SICK 
t Carter's Jats Liver Pils are 

an 21 ate the bowels. oe i they ouly 

~ HEAD 
ehatherw Ed bo slmont pric colees tn Sthoss wha 

oi ¢ 
rately! 

whoo ¥ A 

able In so many wayst that they w in 

Rag to do without them. But after allsick be 1 

"ACHE 
ane of 30 many lMves that hors fs where 

athe buse r great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not 

Cartor’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
yory easy to take. One or two pills makea dose, 

are strictly vegetable sx A do Re t gripe or 
purgs, but by their getitle action please all who 
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent b yy mail, 

eiL1 Pit MEDICINE CO.,, Now York. 

ALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

DOCTO 
J.B. HDgENBACKS 

MEDICAL OFFI 

206 N. SECOND ST., Philadel n), 

Are the oldest in An f i 

Special Diseases d & Tou 
Blood Polson, Nervous De iy. 11 

nin Mecharges, Brie 1 
and Bkin Diseases, Vari coos 

ture, permanently cured by | 
without detention fr bus 

sees Is due to his lik 
study ; to the pure vegetal 
to the thorough exami 
tention given patients duris 

Joan esta biishi wentisourg 

oar *atment by Mall nn Spee 
oe hours, ¥ a »m., ba o 

loa HilPP MN = 
Ntamp 4 he iy 

“Tot ring On Earth Will 

1 
Tn Sve 
Shh wh 

tl res 

Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

Strong and lealthy ; Prevents all Disease, 
Good for Moulting Hens, 

tn abeolutoly pare. HW y concentrated, come Lor ty ry BOAT, No pene Ne gaer o(ouR ae 
By iy A Ry “vend low Ta 

If rom can’ 
We mal on 

ny ny 
of Ie send to us, rT edt Py thatetmg Doli fie 
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THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS 
Meeting of the National Body in 

New York City, 

GROVER CLEVELAND'S RECEPTION, 

The Ex-President Delivers an Ad 

dress of Welcome to the Delegates 

and Is Eothusiastically Cheered, 

Sympathy for President Harrison 

Black Rewelected President, 

New YORrk, The 

inl conv of the National As 

Democratic Clubs was he 
he Acide my of Music, The 

present wa 

Oct. 5. second quad 

Lem 

tion of 

yesterday i 

tot al number of dele 
0 on 

gates 

It In ked but ten minutes of 
when the stage f 

band burst into the 

the Chief,” and Grover 

ceded by Chauncey F. 

sylvania, president of the 
Democratic clut entered 

stage and took ir seats 

form, Mi lack at the speaker's table 
and Mr. Cleveland in the first row of 
seats behind him. Instantly every 
and woman in the large audience sprang 
to their feet 
cheers were given, flags 

chiefs were waved, and for some min 
utes the wild excitement prevailed, 

. Cleveland standing bowing his ac- 
knowledgment 

Preside nt 8 to the 
was a brillian resentation 

When the ap 

answer to Mr, 
subsided suffi 

Wain heard, 

City 

Kive 

strains of ‘Hail to 
Cleveland, pre 

Black, of Penn- 

upon 
th on the plat 

and handke 

wt 

dele 
ates of 

 Jeszio WT a C 

to In 
Democrat and 
wished to them 
ily for the greeting 

the most illustri ci 
York, the 

CAND, was 

OCCaARIO 

zen 

trance Was sur 

ted him as he 

leveland 
bry that which gre 
forward on the orm, It 
eral minutes he 
When he could ake his If hear i he 

said 

could speak 

Mui Prestipex » GENTLEMEN 
me eso xtend 

As 

y Iam pre 
2 Aiwa 

need t hosit 

tives of arga: 

and frateraa 

council of war whi 
edes a dec le, and your delibe prec 

tions should preparing for stern « 
us and all 
tested 

flict. All your weap 

ment of which you 
sent are banded together 

LAred 

preservatio 

rposes, as dex 

: Alon i i 

i self government an 

pposition to the lmpos 
cessition of 

nistered: an 
1 brat 

chairman 
York, and 

as secretaries 

an, of Philadel 
1, of North Car Nina 

The above named 
lected an te mpo TAY 

iom. Mr. Collins 
¢ the chair, and 
sacted was the 

Mr. Me 
Jind 

hia, 

presented by 
3 

Carolina 

be requested 

of the United 

ympathy of the mem 

f Demoeratie ( 

anxiety, and to ex 
: the providence of 

uairman 

transmit to the res 

he respw 

lent 

iates t 

bors of the As 
with him in his da f 
reas t 

ube 

Carne 

1 that Mrs 

Tole 

lan 
Stevenson 

Roswell P 

So TY 

attend 

iam 

i lower 

When the convent the 

per- 
ion reassembled 

was made 

manent, 

Some re colored 

force 

i ak «l by 

ndemning’ the 
hill were read and cheered, 

The committee on constitution and 
permanent organization reported an 
unended constitution and a long list of 
officers 

Mr, Chauncey F. 
Gardine were re-elected president and 
Becretary for the ensuing year, and Gov. 
enor Roswell P, Flower was appointed 
treasurer, 

An effort to adjourn was decisively 
voted down, 

A delegate from North Carolina of 
od a resolution of thanks to David B 
Hill for his grand exposition of Demo 
cratic principles in his Brooklyn speech, 
and of profound appreciat’on of the ser- 
vices thereby rendered by him to the 
people ot hs a nation and to the Demo. 
cratic This was carried with 
some wi voloes, 

Robert E, Gilchrist, a very black man, 
introduced as an old colored Democrat, 
was called up to the stage and made an 
address, and the convention adjourned. 
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itlights blazed up, the | 
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i { per cent. 
I'remendous enthusiastic | I 
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Black and Lawrence | 

| No.8 AVENUE, 

| Business College In Pittsburgh, 

| taught by Actual Business Practice 

TWO SIDES OF THE TARIVY 

rom the speech of Hon. Allen IR. 

of Wisconsin, member of 

Congress, is the following con- 

which presents two 

The place 

and the 

Jushnell, 

taken 

statement, 

McKinley tarifl 

national store, 

densed 

sides of the 

is Uncle Sam's 

first exhibit of goods is the 

RICH MAN'S BARGAIN COUNTER, 

Silk velvet, no advance in tariff, 
8ilk linings, no adyance, 
Bluck silk, no advance, 

Seal skin sacques, re ue ed 33 per cent, 
Broadeloth, adv anced I per cent 

Silk laces, advanced 20 4, r cent, 
Fine cassimere, advanced 10 per cent. 
Diamonds, tariff-taxed 25 per cent. 
Fine blankets, tarifl-tuxed 65 per cent, 

Jewels, tariff-taxed 256 per cent. 
Attar of roses, free, 
Oil of lavender, free 
Meerschaum, free, 
Ivory, free, 
Hot-house plants : 

The second exhibit ist 

N w w? . RIT POORSMAN NO) BARG 

advance 

advan 

vanced 66 per cent 

wdvanced 1: 

Cotton velvet, 

Cotton hinings, 

Black alpaca, a 
Imitation seal 

NO per cent 

Lit (lie 

eed 5, advan 
adval | 50 per cent. 

ced 114 

Woolen 

Cotton 

Cotton 

Cen. 

Window gla 
cent. 

Hor 
nt Hn, 

{0 per cent, 

MACE, 

corduroy, advar 

tari -taxed 

Linseed oil, tariff. 

astor oil, tarifl.eaxed 
wa ware, tarnfllaxed 

arif-taxed 

axed 91 
xed 

1 + 
lead, 

tarifi.t 

tarifi-ta 
uit, tag 

'hite 

fT.0a xe 

Service and Worth 

and Steves . A num. 

me mbers ubs are 

democrat 

among them 

Ww AMEon 

Overmeyer 

1888 Mr. Han 

are 

On the Way to Parad es 

te was granted 
sentatives of the heirs 

James Walker 

Elizabeth Walker 

Walker. Miles 

Eliza Strickland 
Rachael MeGinley, John Sliker, Mary Shirk 
Melinda Confer, Cora Houp and Ida Edwards 
to come into court on the fourth Monday of 
November next to aceept or refuse to accept at 

or to show cause why the real 

estate of sald deceased should not be sold 

same notice to be given as in Inquisition 
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my 

hand and afMixed the seal of sald Court at Rell 
fonte the 22nd day of August, A. DD, 192 
Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Jonx A. Rurr 

Pa. Oct. 5, "it 

AOCEAN 
Potter 

Walker, Wu 

Paul Sliker 

Walker, Edward 
Taylor Walker 

James Kiker 

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

PITTSBURG, PA 

most reliable and only Actual 

Book keeping 

The oldest, 

Book keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and 

English Training Departments 

Largest faculty, Best Nystems of Instruction 

Positions Secured for Graduates 

For the present, the Full Graduating Busi 

ness Course Sin either Department Is only 

00 
Write for our new Pletorial Catalogue, M 

J. Conner, President, J. M. Philips, Dean of 

Faculty. 
Oct. 30, "W. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.~ 1, 8, Uov't Report, Auz. 17, 188g, 
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What is the Electropoise? Cor. Fi \ the 

ernor-lec 

the Union 

democratic g 

Arkansa 

army. Hi 

t the 

4a Yebordn of | 
| 

unprecedented 

majority azuin of the | oppo [5] 

republica 
| 

j= 
| 

f. But to the Point 

1 and Hill are 

r rs an esteemed ¢ 

Trinity 

always sass “Thank You ™ 
saparilia. She suffered for year 
and Serofula SOTes « 
ears. making Sond t 

er sight I 

Hood’ s Sarsaparilla 
Has effected a she 

AS ever r full pa 

& 1 Lowe 
BOE AS We ars 

HOOD'S PILLS are ba 
fect in condition, proport 

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster. 

fes, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, Electropois Treatment Company, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In. 

ebrity, Sieeplessness, Dize 

ziness, Brain and Spi- 

nal Weakness, 

: 

has direct action upe H 

irrital 

ww and power 

This medicine 

the nerve conters, allaving all 

ties, and Increasing the ff 

of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmless 

and leaves no unpleasant effects, 

FREE this medicine free of charge 
pahia remedy has Joon prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig y arne, Ind. sines 185 and 
2 now prepared 1 der is hres yy the 

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, II. | J. 

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 6 for 85 | 
Earge Size, $1.75. 6 Bottles for $9. 

ban ly 

Valuable Hook en Nervous 
Disensed sont free to any sddross 

4 poor patients can also oda 

  

N.W. COR. PENNAVENUE AND SIXTHIST.,. PITTSBURG, PA. 
TWENTY THREE THOUSAND GRADUATFS 

The largest and most progressive Business College in the United States. 
Send for new illustrated catalogue giving full particulars, mailedffree. 

Address, 

J.C Ds S02XT. 
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- O11 ) BST AN I BES T. 
[ENTARLISMED IN 1823.) 

Yy.r.m 18 The beat Whisky in the market for Family Use and Nedielnst It has now stood the tos of nearly 10 Years, and has Improved with year old Whisky Is pot surpassed by anything in the market, anes of weak Tungs it Is Invaluabl Ale Sear old fo #1 and the 7 year old 1.96 per quart, Ordors by pont will recoive prompt ations hm All goods secure] and fant * f } tL 0 1, Ordars by Mall sottented RNG sati*T vw wi t Fe%le 4 ite Jind 

ALEXANDER UNG COMPARY, Limited, 
pPhosite Monroe St. 

Y 
P ar 

  ey 

El 

and What Will it Do? | Shipping Commission Merchant 

hu 

J RHA 

HOUK] 
Lreel. ouoosite y i 

|S ., Font rely 4 

steam Heat, 
oder 

¢ HE 

WARD K. RHOADS, 

Anthracite, Bi 

Woodland 

COAL 

tuminous and 

45C. TO $6.50 PER YARD 

FALL JACKETS AND WRAPS 

BOC'GS & BUHL, 

RELIABLE INSURANCE. 

Fire and Accident 

YIRE: 

National of Hartford. 

ntinental of New York. 

Philadelpia, 

LE 5. 

ws Pr—— 

| slecident: : 

Travelers 

| | Allbusiness I 

| attended to. 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
urad 1 Sept. "#2.) 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST, « «+ BELLEFONTE, 

ES p— 

We keep none but the best quality of 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 

ele, 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Brrzen's MeaT MARKET. 
10.48.1y. 

  

—Tell your neighbor, who frequently 
borrows you paper, that he can get the 
CENTRE DEMOCRAT and the Weekly   World for three months for 40 cents.  


